Big Fire at Baseball Park Is Talk of Nationals' Training Camp

McALEER OPPOSES PLAN TO PLAY AT UNION LEAGUE PARK
Would Prefer to Shift Opening Games to Other Cities While New Park Is Being Built.
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Our Automobile
Supply Service

- IS SECOND TO NONE. An entire building devoted to this department—the largest and finest stock you'll find anywhere.

- STANDARD EQUIPMENT of every character, including—
  - Batteries
  - Carburetors
  - Valve Seats
  - Tires & Tubes
  - Oil & Grease
  - Spark Plugs

- We are Washington Agents for "NONGRAF" OIL.

National Electrical Supply Co.,
PHONE MAIN 6800,
1328 and 1330 New York Ave.
"The Base of Supplies for Motorists."

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY

WELEY, THE Time War Automobile Repair Co.
1712 First Street
PHONE 3277

Thomas Flyer
White

REYNOLDS

AUTOMOBILE

Draud's

M.T. POLLOCK

Marion Empire "20"
1011 14th Street N. W.

Judd & Day

McINTYRE

THE STILES CO.

APPERSB REGAL DETROIT ELECTRIC


BOOKIES HAVE BAD DAY AT THE RACES
Four Favorites and Second Choice Win Events.
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